Eastern Bulls Ride Recognition Award
Dear Members,
On the 13th year of “Wandering Wheels ” , I am happy to announce an exciting reward program for
the riders. Club has planned to introduce “Ride Miles” program linked with the riders
performance in participating rides and maintaining club decorum. The program is name “Ride to
Delight”, where “You Ride and You also get appreciated”. At the end of the calendar year club will
recognize the riders with higher miles with some token of appreciation through gifts and
certificates. Here are full details of the program.
Program name: - Ride to Delight
Objective: - Promote safe motorcycle riding and conforming Club’s rules of riding.
Methods: - Every Kilometer a member completed in a “Club Ride” will be awarded with 1 EB
Miles.
Definition: - The mileage will be given to the rider for participation in club ride. A Club Ride will be
considered as the following.
Two types of the rides will be considered as “Club Ride”
1. Official Club Ride.
a. Club official announcing a ride with in city. These rides are mainly aimed for a cause,
to celebrate special national event like Independence Day, Republic Day, Ride for a
Cause, Club attending promotional ride officially invited by some company, etc.
b. Riders participating in “Official Club Ride” will be awarded with 100 EB Miles.
c. Only “In City - Official Club Ride” will carry 100 EB miles. Out of town “Official Club
Ride” (more than 200 KM both way) will be categorized as Regular Club Ride and
calculation of the Ride Miles will be same as second type of the ride. Example of the
Out of Town Official Club Ride is – Anniversary Ride to Mandarmoni.
d. Official Club Ride open to all members, are only eligible for Ride Mile assignment.
Any in city “Club Ride” where limited number can only participate (like marshalling
task) WILL NOT considered as Club Ride
e. While announcing of the Club Ride, club official will also announce the “Ride Miles”
assigned to the particular ride (Yes, it could vary). It will be optional to assign Ride
Mile to an official Club Ride. Not all rides may carry Ride Miles.
2. Rider initiated “Club Ride”.
a. Any member rider can call / initiate a “Club Ride”.
b. Distance of such ride should be more than total 200 km (covering both way) from
ride start point.
c. Riders initiated “Club Ride” need to be announced in advance. So that other riders
can plan and take part in the ride.
d. A ride announcement should be done minimum 24hours before proposed start of
the ride.
e. Rider should announce the ride through WA official group. If the Rider doesn’t
have WA, he/she can inform the Moderators about the ride plan and moderator will
be announcing the ride on behalf of the rider.
f. A ride NOT announced minimum 24hours advance won’t be considered as “Club
Ride”.
g. Each Kilometer travelled during the club ride will earn 1 EB Miles.

h. Process of claiming the ride miles are discussed in detail at “How to Claim Ride
Miles” section in this document.
i. Ride miles will be calculated from start point to start point, including any kilometer
travelled for site seeing and visiting different places at the destination or on the way
diversion.
Other way of earning EB Miles
1. Ride write-up and Photo Submission: - Club wanted to encourage the riders to talk about
their rides and showcase their journeys. Riders submitting their ride experience through
write-up, and photos
will be awarded with 100 EB Miles.
There will be a
guideline/templates of the ride experience submission, will be released to the members
shortly. The ride experience write-up and photos will be used at EB’s website with proper
credit to the riders.
2. Birthday Celebration: - to create bonding of the brotherhood, club has decided to
celebrate the birthday of the members. Birthday celebration will be done on 1st Sunday of
the every month during the club Sunday gathering. All members birthday falling on a month
will be celebrated on the next month First Sunday meeting of the following month.
Example : - Birthday on March 2016 will be celebrated on 3rd April 2016 “Club’s Sunday
Meeting”. Club members attending this celebration will be treating the birthday boys
through a lunch after the meeting; this could include a short ride too. All members attending
this meeting will be eligible to earn 100 EB Miles . Club official will be publishing a list of the
members’ birthday in the start of the month.
EB Member Database
The club will maintain a member database. That will allow to maintain Ride details and member’s
earned “EB Miles ”.
1. Each member will be provided with a unique membership number. The assigned number will
be communicated through the Member’s ID Card that club is preparing now.
2. Each Club Ride (after announcement) will be assigned with an unique “Club Ride” number.
3. Each “Club Ride” will be noted in the database along with the participating members.
4. Rider’s total earned mile will be displayed at the EB website. Every month’s first week the
earned mile summary will be updated at the website.
How to Claim Ride Miles
For calming ride miles, it is mandatory for the members to quote their membership number
correctly. Following are the process of claiming Ride Miles
Official Club Ride
1. The designated ride captain will be collecting membership number of the participating
riders attending Official Club Ride.
2. It is the members’ responsibility to provide their membership number correctly to the Ride
Captain.
3. Ride captain submit the Ride Miles Claim Form to the club official for updating the database.
Rider initiated “Club Ride” – Group ride (more than one rider)
1. The Rider initiated “Club Ride” will have a Ride Captain assigned.
2. The designated ride captain will be collecting membership number of the participating
riders attending Club Ride.
3. It is the members’ responsibility to provide their membership number correctly to the Ride
Captain.

4. Ride captain will be filling the Ride Miles Claim Form -a format provided at Annex of this
document
5. Ride captain submit the list to the club official for updating the database.
6. Ride Miles Claim Form should be submitted to the club official within 10 days after
completing the ride.
7. For group ride same Ride Miles will be awarded to all the riders in same group.
8. Ride Miles Claim Form for group ride can be submitted in hard copy or electronically to
easternbullskol@gmail.com.
Rider initiated “Club Ride” - Solo Ride
1. Solo ride can also be a “Club Ride”.
2. Solo ride will have a unique ride number assigned.
3. Solo rider need to provide the photo of the start odometer and end odometer reading on
WA group.
4. Solo rider also need to submit photo after reaching the destination prominently showing
the name of the place along with himself and his motorcycle.
5. Solo rider also needs to retain the photos as original in the capturing device. In case of
conflict, club official might ask these photos for verification purpose.
6. He also need to use the Ride Miles Claim Form to claim miles.
7. Solo rider need to submit the form within 15 days of completing the ride.
8. Ride taken by the members not staying at Kolkata will be considered as Solo ride. Miles
Claim will be done as Solo Rider basis.
9. Solo Rider should submit the Ride Miles Claim Form and Photo through email to
easternbullskol@gmail.com only.
Some other considerations
1. Claiming Ride Miles is purely options for the members.
2. The entire ride should be completed on a Royal Enfield motorcycle only.
3. Each ride should be given a name (Apart of unique ride number). Ride name should be
proposed by the Rider.
4. Riding one way on motorcycle and return back on train / flight/bus will be considered if the
ride is more than 200 km one way.
5. Every year the Ride Miles will be reset to 0 , no carry forwarding.
6. Ride taken by the members from 1st Jan 2016 will be considered for Ride miles. Member /
Ride Captain need to submit Ride Miles Claim Form.
7. Ride taken for professional cause, riders own business requirements or office need, or
fulfilling office duty WILL NOT be consider as Club Ride.
8. ANY CONFLICT, understanding issues, need clarification, will be addressed by the club
officials.
9. Moderator’s decisions are final.
10. Any new rules can be added. New way of earning Ride Miles will be introduced. And also
will have some miles deduction methods too.
11. Each month top 3 rider’s profiles will be highlighted at Easter Bulls website.
12. Award for the Top Ride Miles owner(s) will be disclosed at next year (2017) Anniversary
Ride.
We personally congratulate you all for being in this brotherhood bonding. Please remember this is
not a completion of earning higher award point . Of course we don’t ride for award. - Riding is our
Award. Let us ride today the 14th year of “Wandering Wheels”
Arijit
Faisal

Eastern Bulls
Ride Miles Claim Form
Club Ride Number
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Signature of Ride Captain .
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Date of submission
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